American Legion Auxiliary – Department of Wisconsin
2020 Scholarship Winners

H. S. & Angeline Lewis – (1) - $1,000.00 – Graduate Student
Madison Linn Knabe, Milwaukee West Allis Unit #120 ~ District 4

H. S. & Angeline Lewis – (5) - $1,000.00
Kayla Cain, Waupaca King Unit #161 ~ District 8
Makayla Parkin, Dodgeville Dodgeville Unit #97 ~ District 3
Mary Rocha, Reedsburg Reedsburg Unit #350 ~ District 7
Noah Tiber, Reedsburg Kendall Unit #309 ~ District 7
Hannah Wendorf, Cottage Grove Waunakee Unit #360 ~ District 3

Merit & Memorial – (8) - $1,000.00
Adalin Macauley
Rebecca Buckles, Coon Valley Coon Valley Unit #116 ~ District 7
Eleanor Smith
Connor Clemetson, Waukesha Brookfield Unit #449 ~ District 1
Pearl Behrend
James T. Cullen, Kewaunee Kewaunee Unit #29 ~ District 9
Barbara Kranig
Gracie Hamann, Mt. Hope Mt. Hope Unit #229 ~ District 3
Jan Pulvermacher-Ryan
Lyndsey Luebke, Little Suamico Abrams Unit #523 ~ District 9
Diane Duscheck
Hunter Pedretti, De Soto La Crosse Unit #52 ~ District 7
Harriet Hass
Lauren Bonetti, Green Bay Green Bay Unit #11 ~ District 9

Merit Scholarship
No Applicant

Department Presidents – (3) - $1,000.00
Karlie Jean McNabb, Sun Prairie Sun Prairie Unit #333 ~ District 3
Kaitlyn Webster, Gilman Gilman Unit #359 ~ District 11
Grace Wegner, Butternut Butternut Unit #272 ~ District 11

Della Van Deuren Memorial – (2) - $1,000.00
Olivia Rottman, Viroqua Muscoda Unit #85 ~ District 3
Natalie Rullman, Sun Prairie Sun Prairie Unit #333 – District 3

Past Presidents Parley – Maximum of (3) $1,000.00 awards
Nursing:
Gabriella Czech, Kewaunee Kewaunee Unit #29 ~ District 9
Olivia Meyers, Cashton Ontario Unit #467 ~ District 7

Health Career:
Courtney Clemetson, Waukesha Brookfield Unit #449 ~ District 1

Child Welfare – (1) - $1,000.00
No Applicant
2020 Scholarship Winners

NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEES

Children of Warriors National President’s Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee ($1,000 Award)
Austyn Krueger, Menasha  Kimberly Unit #60 ~ District 9

Non-Traditional Student Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee ($1,000 Award)
Regina Tepp, Stevens Point  Stevens Point Unit #6 ~ District 8

Spirit of Youth For Junior Members Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee ($1,000 Award)
Madeline Harford, Cottage Grove  Cottage Grove Unit #248 ~ District 3

Junior Loyalty Scholarship – National Winner ($2,500 Award)
Jenna Klos, Grafton  Grafton Unit #355 ~ District 2

ALABGS SCHOLARSHIPS

Badger Girls State Scholarship – (4) - $500.00
Ashley Amacher, Withee  Lublin Unit #547 ~ District 11
Olivia Flanagan, Prairie du Sac  Headquarters Unit #2930
Bethany Kreklow, Tigerton  Tigerton Unit #239 ~ District 8
Alayna Westenberg, Oconto  Oconto Unit #74 ~ District 9

Eileen Knox Memorial Scholarship – (1) - $500.00
Sarah Blumer, Monticello  Monroe Unit #84 ~ District 3

Harry & Shirley Kuehl Foundation Scholarship – (1) - $500.00
Olivia Luster, Janesville  Janesville Unit #205 ~ District 1